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··Outwith the old?
'!Crarnpedspace, poorh~ating and coolirig,lingering
.asbestos problems haunt BSU'solder apartments'
~~~"c1'f~t~Truman! Don't forget to vot~earlyand often
~dthentherewere18: record'Senatefield dwindle~page 2
Tls',th~season: everything's comi.ngupvolunteer$-page4
ASBSU Senate candidate
Mack Sennon replaced his earn-
paign posters last week after the .
student Election Board deemed .
the posters offensive. ,.....
Senn0n's posters'read '~ck
, Sermon 'ASBSU-5enaterNo.Ex-:-..i "
·cU~;·~C:(lJtWSh?T.),,:'<:':"'.:':::/
Bo~e~~Jd-C:;J:f:i~""""
chahge ·iif5eiinOn's 50' posters .
. based on physical plant guide-' ",
"IiI\etiprohibitingthe"tennsused
relating to gutter, language,"
'according toElection~ard·vice·
,.presid~l,\tAmber Eri.ckson.. .
ASBSU contacted Sermon .
,Oct~29,t~g himto,remove. Students BUendia rally last week to opp~se the One Percent Initiative. Polls In the last 'week
the,:posters·l\imse1.f~-or. th;~;, .before'the election estimate that the tax Initiative will be defeated soundly at the polls.
board would' remove them. He.w~~also given the option offil-.
~gastate~tot fjiCt!6dispute
tljeboard'sdecision,but5ermon "decun~ to file because of lackof. ··'·h·' ·d···'· ':', ;. ' '. "tune, eSlll. ',' ".,;'-,;,.
"The .request by'~~,wasto
'.Cluulge thewordingofitto some-
, thinga'littlemQresubtle," .
Erickson said,".« '" '
,"ThePhysic~lPlant poster,
pOlicy which ~~ EI~on ,~ard
i'efemid to is taken from a 1984· Karen James imagine four people living here. It apartments," said Janie Bingham, unl-
···d~ttit1ed."GuidetoPhysi- _ ; Feature Writer wOuldlrove phySically impossible:' versity apartments coordinator. She
cal PI~t Servi~" A JU~YI1987 .... she sai . .' .' admits residents have expressed dis-
amend,ri'l.ent't~the policy . While~SUisd!'aftingplans fornew Johnson is one of a few residents satisfaction with the refrigerator size,
changedthedefinitiono~Obscene: . studenta~ts,and shelling out living in' a remodeled unit. The up- but says the apartments were built "t(), ..
cmateiia1~'from~o! ;prurient in-: "". overalnilliondoltarstobuyunitsacross grade includes lighting in the kitchen, economize and use as little. space' as '.. ~tWlt!' n~,~>:redeem- .' Capitol Boulevard,.ithas become aJ: a fuUrefrigeratorand a '1ohnny" e:abi- possible.",·, ..........•~ ': .
. mg value to diSgusting to the . parent that not an of the current.rest- net in the bathroom.· .' . '1wasemb3rrasSed, and am" and ."
. dents are happy with their homes. . .'1 don't think Ishould haVe to pay have been wanting to remodel them,~'
• Poster continued· Welcome to The Manor, student $12extraamonthforremodelingwhich said Dr. Richard McKinnon~director" . on page 3 . family housing at BSU. '. . '. brought my apartment up from sub- of Student Residential Life. ''It's Stu~ .
,WhiletheManor: offers a place to standard," Johnson said. Before the pid," he said of the small refrigerators
stay at a rea,SolUlbleprice,many re,si-' remodeliitg,Johnson kept bath towels designed for family use. ': . ,
.dents contend the s!nal;l apartments ,in her bedroom dresser an~, we~ther
aretoohot,don'thavea~uaterefrig- pennitting, milk on the doorstep: The "encapsulated" asbestos lin-
", eratiQnand the ceilings are lined with '1 don't think the rent is too high, ing the ~gs was reCently ctiscov-
".' asbestos>' btttit is for what we'~ getting/'she ered at TheM~nor by: Morrison-:-
. . "'We die of heat in the summer,": says.Toconservespace,cpokingut~ KnudSen. Following,·the,asbestos dis-
. saysAmYJo~n,Mano~residentand', ~s are, tacked:to the kitch~' \\faDs. ·.covery, University Manorand Univ~ ...
,:-motl#:of,two~ '1tmakes~e weak; I.."\'011 have to thi'ow eve~gout !lity HeigJlts:~deiltswereissued a
',: haye~w.hereto Cooloff. 'I'he kids get that you .don't abSolutely need.'I'hey letterdescribingtheasbestosas "intact
; .:n:aI<ed and'run,through the sprinklers~,',(the ~nagement) need to set a prior-andencapsUlatOO" andpresent1ypo~
,.BUt! eat\'! do that."; .' '. ., ity.for families, 1won't miss this place .,ingno threa~wstudents·
..',," J9lm$9n~d her'chil~, at an;"", .... '. '.'.... . .". . ", Manor ApiU1mentMwgerTeresa
:i4;'aij~Bii~r~;:~vewithst~~, .. AllManorresid~tsface a. presi- Ime~ said'as long as the asbestos is·
.,h@t,i~\~,!l~t for two'~,- dent-:-approyedrent.mcrease. fol'.1993,., ." ,. . .
"'r~t.~pe:~~~~ soonas·.~er·can.·~':the-largE!stIncreasem~..year.;.. ": .:_~~..,~ :, " . .'.., • .Manor.continued
'"I'IIt:~g)~ed~andlcan~t): ","1here;-is;a lot of. mterest'mour'. " ...... " ..'" ..... ,onpage3
.Posters:
-pulled
Candidate
,asked to edit
.'gutter' words
Chris Ungrlll
Feature Editor
� News .
••.• \ .•... t!~ •
···.··Beta'·Sigma; Epsilon".' .: ~~~~to-Wmp.~tB.u~,;:,···, •.'~.undr~ds•.;r(1~,'Y,:t9~;{·:.::··.
.•..h.a ...nciso.ut.·. ·c. 0...,·..n.d.i.O.m.s- ·.Darryl Wright,·viee-president.'of· f.-.g·. h'f·.·O·n· ··e.·.·.·.P.e···.• ".·'·e·..··...·n·"..·.t ...f .:- • Beta SigmaEF6llon,s8id tlu!lratemity· . ". . . ...• ~ .' ...' ,. <
','.' .,,' ..... Information In~SUB wanted to become involved with Aids .' .'. '... "':';;':". .
,.'BaSidon,.~piiil~thfIieAiia) ;. Beta' S· . '. E il d . . Awareness M0!lth, but they also' . ASBSUorg<lJllzedarany~~tffi~
. CcmntyShtrI!f's 0Jfifti .•~:":<.\.' ", .'. Igt.na ps on lid their part to wanted to ~Itfun for themselves One Percent Initiative·0Ct.;26.· Ap-.
.'.. ',,' . ,."' '.: '..' ' .•",; ,'<a5SIStAidsAwarenessMonthlastweek and forothers. . '. . . proxinlately250 people attended ae-
'Friaay,()ci:1.6:.'I'wollicl~~ts·6f·. by. distributing free condoms in a dis-' "Wewanted to coineup with some-.' cordirigto ASBSUPresidentTodd
'Battery'(Poliai.rts.no~avai1'; . play booth at the SUB. . thinglighthe8rtedandcoInbineitwith ,Sholty., .' . -;.; ,::
" ... able' at presl!tUne) ..'>. .. : • .• .-.' ,'. .';' . The display included a ten-minute theserioll!lllessof the subject ofAIDS:' Ted Coe,.ateacher at ·Garfield· EI;"
Sunclay,~18' Malidous~~to'\ animated video called "Safe for Life" Wrid\tSaid.. . :"ementarY,School,sangto the crowd.
PrOperty, 1421 Camptis Lane that is intended to teach the impor- .: Wright said the '~V1deoh<Is'been .D;r. Rob¢rt Barr, Dean of·Education,
(~l;Iallt. " ,:<:", ", tance of practicing safe sex. . real popular" ~d that,a number of wasone of many 'spEmkers ,wh~ ad-'
Thursday, Ocl:22 MalidoJ,lSIrijUryto . . Th~local fratemitypurchased 1,000 people took thetim~tostoPandwat~ dresse<!'the crowed of 'students fire:
'Property; 1910Uriiversity,Dr.(Ad~ condoms from Planned Parenthood the video fortheentertainmentaspect,fighiers~teachersandOtherpeoplefrom
, "miriistratio;nBui1c:Un8park,ing lot) and then made Stickers to be affixed to but they also learned something. . . the con;ununity. .' '. .., .: . .
',......'>.. . " ',:' ., . the p,ackaging: The stickers advise . Chris Langrill . ' . Shellye Wilson
·Tw~i~currip~ntsdrop;ASBSU
Senate field<n'arrowsto '19,,
evelything thatl~
sonallywould like to
be in. For me to bea
The presence of 19 good senator I need to
candidates will set the The 19 ASBSU Semite put in about 40 hours
. scene for 'an exciting candidates will face off a week and right now
ASBSUSenateelection Monday, Nov. 9 at in my life, that's not
on Nov. 11and 12.The . noon In the SUB. "something I want to'
lai'gest field of Senate Call385~144() for. . do," Selle said.
hOpefuls in recent his- more Information. A third candidate
tory are competing for was originally. re-
nineSenator.,.At-Large moved from the bal-
positions. lotforbreakingacam-
Theoriginalfieldof21 was trimmed paign rule, but successfully petitioned
to 19 with the late withdrawal of cur- to be put back on. . . . ". .
rentSeris.ShannonAsburyandDonna Craig D. Kenyon was originally
Selle. Asbury has withdrawn from her' . omittedfromtheofficialballotformiss-
classes to care for her new-born baby ing.a mandatory candidate meeting.
daughter. ',' , " Kenyon then filed, a'Statement of Fad
Selle cited time constraints and a with the ASBSU Judiciary on Oct. 29,
desire to explore other avenues as her and had his name reinstated onto the
reason towithdrawj but left open the ballot ,
possibility ofa future run for ASBSU .All 19 candidates are~vited to .a
Senate. . . debateonMonday,Nov.9 to.answer
"Thereare so~ o~tionS(on _question~'abouttheir~sitions,anci"
campus that I'd like to get Involved in - their reasons ~ running for the Sen~"
and the senate is extremely time con- . ate. The debate will'take place at high .., .
suming. The job descriptiQn says 10 noon in the Student Union Building.
hourS, no way!It's more like 40 to be in ...,
Gamgus/'
. 9rime lo~g
The'Debate
Jon Wroten
News Writer
. Selle,· Sheets. AGAlNST·TA .. ~.
B~GMOTION:M ..1Bean,·
BI~co,Bl'llI\dt, BIg, ~inan, .
Gibson," Hunteri:Marthr,,··
Welker.) It was then moved to
sendresrilution. 01\ to vendors·" .
bySen.Beari.ItwaSPassedbya "
vote of 1O-~-1.·( FOR: Myers, .. ,
Bean~ Blanco,' Bra~~t~. Elg; .
Fuhnman, Gibson; Hunterj .
Martin, Welker •. AGAINST:.
Alidjani, Sheets;' ABSTAIN::'
Selle.)· ',:' .....
The Record Senate:~lution # 11- R~estfor . .'
. . donations from f'acuIty Semite '
Senate Bill #13- $700 conbibution to for One PerCent. Itfailedbya·
II Into the Streets II festivities on vote of 1-9':3. t FOR:" Elg: .
Nov. 7. Passed 1340. . AGAINST:- Alidjani~" Bean, > •
Senate Resolution # Zo- vendor dona- Blanco,B~dt,Gibson,Huntet, .
.' tion requ~t forl%butiatiye. It Martin, Selle, Sheets.ABSTAiN:
was onginally mov«l bySen.. . ~yersiFuhriman, welker.);.
Selle to table this resolution due SenateMemorial#2- Amemorialhon-
to the late date ~f appearance' '. riling thebrlef'tenure o(Dr;',
bt;fore the~te. ThiS.motion ' . 'J..arrY'Sell!u¥iasinterim.preSi~
,'failedona.voteof·3-10-0~(roR dentofBSO.P~liYavoteof'·
iiI 'TABLING MOTION: Alldjani, '.13-0-0.' , ',' ;' --: " '. : '-
. Complied b~'News Wrlter ..onwr~~en". - , :,. ..'. . ' - .~. ,'. "~ '. . - .. ' - .~ ~,. ' ,. .'
. .. .
The ASBSUSenatemeetsin the Sen-
ate Forumatthefoll()lYing~:
Caucus: Tuesday, 4 p.~ .'. ""
FomilllSession: Thursday, 4 p.rn.. "
Budget and FinanaCommittee: 1\ies-
day,3.p:rn. . . . . ..•. J
Student AJftlirs: Tuesday, after cau-
cus
Ways and Means: Thursday, 3 p.m.
Public Liaison: Thursday, after for-
mal~on .
Appoin~t Review: as needed
LlaTBlBS .'PWkh$~D1~
BOMBER"JACKETS
STAR71NG AT, .,.
'$99.00
. VISI - MasterCard· Discover'378-8434
11011'5
mOl1,FfI 10JIll·9pl11
SJI 10JI11·6pl11
SUI1 12 110011 ·5pl11
"AlldllloDaI100-' Dlaunl with BSUID Cam ."fashlon LealhefelolhlnD f01 Less
. "America'S Discounl Llllb,rSloll , ... Value ,. CIIIIOmsf SeIVleewllhout CDni~l'Dm1lB
116 N. Milwaukee Ave. -Across from Boise Towne Square parking ltit next to Men's Wearhouse .
NOTI.CEI
JUST A NOTE TO.' ,
.REMIND YOU THAT
THE "1NT9 THE
" STREETS"
PROGRAM·
WlIJ:SrARrAT .
9AM,NOT 9PM.~;THEOCTBER27fH
.' :'IS$tiE MADE: A' ';.' ;'.
MIsPRINt'ONTHE
'.······C()RREctTIME.·i'~
. ·;;,,;PL~SE·G~T..; .
. INVOLVED IN'·
\ ,. .'"f;tUS VITAL' ...
.·PROJEC:'f!f
News
~~!~!~Q~I'l~i<;tering an
ealAeQtie>ri>atB5U .
·~<·~··t"::-!· ,>..' " •
s~eUi{~ns~~_" . that ElViSwas seen at the con-
Ne~ Wri~;' . 'feren(,'ehoteLActually,ariIDvis
· '.' _ . . .,look-alike sang a couple of
: m'addition,to a fire alarm, songs. at ~e.' Saturday-night
ElVis made an appearance at ;baJ.tquet.·. .
.. th,e As~c.iation of College:· .'From the perspective of a
UnionslnternationaIConfer-' _student, itwas neat to see how
ence Qct.'. 22m the .Student excited •students p-om other
Uni011Building·,:· . . r--' ~-:------'--~------_':"'----'
GollegeaIldtmiversity em7
ployees,'members'of student ..FI-.re....·ala·..·.rms pester SU B .gov~ent and student pro- .
gr~ ooai:tt D:\~ were
some of the ,250 .involved. Of···. Raub Owens
those .at .the. conference, .198
were trom outoE state.. '.' News Writer
·'i}{osalie.SOrrels.gave the
openingpight,~ ~lIdaho.f1a-
vor:'said B~Bergquistdl.
confeJ:ence orga'nizer.After .
dinner Thursday, gUests'were.
treated toa taste ofIdaho when
SOrrelsperf<>rmed westernsto-
ries, poetiy and songs,
A,:fire drill sOunded ,juring
. th.e,opening~nightbanquet,
.right i1ftei'saiadand rolls were
~~;M~~ people grabbed
aroUand ¢Vilcuatedthe build-
ing,saidBefgquist~' .,
The ACU"I~irer,a spoof
on'.' the' tabloids- used' to
pro.mo~theeVent/reported .
, 'I -, ;. :. "',1, .... ,: •
campuses were to be at Boise
State," said Ziddi Msangi, stu-
dent conference chair. "As a
result of this conference, the
Collegeof Southem Idaho has
joined this organization," said
Msangi. .
said Barry Burbank, SUB
business manager. The fire
department now charges
1'hefu.ealarmdrolu!don $250 eachtime it responds
as 250 .conference guests to a false alarm, he said.
~yspooned poppyseed Theyfound and repaired
4ressing on their. garden a major source of false
salad Thursday in the Stu- alarms last month, said
dent Union Building. Burbank. Now theywill be
Bveryone thought it identifying individual sen-
would beafalse alarm. sors that might need
. . They were right. The recalibrated, he said.
gUeStswereevaeuatedfrom ,New alarm systems of-
the building .while the fire ten have problems with
department investigated false alarms that tend to
the alarm. taper off as problems are
.The union, has. experi- discovered and eliminated,
enced an average of three to . said Burbank. .
four false alarms a month,
• ,,' ~;. 1',., ,,' .- ~ • '"
• Posters continued and controlof the student elee- There are rules out there and
trOrY\page\l' .'. . . lion process, thus Physica~ w! have to follow them," she
, .,' . ....,"'., .' .., Plantwouldnotbeintheawk scud.. '
~"''Ibe0lder:version ot'lVanipc>Sitionofd~g,,·;,"t:·~nsaiarewasn'tan.i~/ ..
the ..Wlicy?v:as in~~ded. in: the o~oroHensivec~ " grywith~e: bOard .fof their.:·····
packetsproVlded:tp :ASBSU ·acteristicsofel~onmaterial.". action, but he questions their
. ~~candidates bytheElee- " .Atfirst,Sermo~ didn't re- decision. '1don't feel any ill-
·ttOi} B9ard.< ' . .... . .' . ' move his posters. Instead, he will toward theElectionBoard.
": :~·,l,\d~tion,. both versions, covered them with new post- 'They think they're doing their
:()flhepo}icystatethat/'In.casesers that in part rea~ "censor~. job. But they've launched a
:Qf.d.iSpute.re1atingtothe term ship at BoiseState? No Cattle IIUljora~ck on political free
:'p~~e{the.inj~al authority: .Ca-Ca."'., '. speech, which in a democracy
:fOrdeterminaJionshall rest' "lused the signs specifically has got to be your most pre-
:with~ePhysica1 Plcmt.. t() let folks kno~ that I'm dous.right."
:<Physical Plant 'Director agah\stcensorship, but I also The Student Bill of iUghts,
:~~¥<,<;~s s,tated that he want the campaign toget back which is printed annually in
.':w~·.~nawate()fth~flap over to the 'issues of registration, . the Student Handb.OOk,states
·~op."s.POS~el'StaIld h,adnot parking and the ASBSUCon- ''No rule shall restrict any stu-
.~Coritac~by the Election stitution i,tself,"Sennon said. dent expression solely on the
~rl:ie(elt; however, that Sennon defended his origi- basis of disapproval or fear of
·theEl~tion"J39ard' had acted nal posters, though, saying he ~his/her ideas or motives."
properly,in,assertirigjurisdie- didn't~ttooffend anyone. Sermon is a former com-
tien oYer the ma~. '1 puUhl!ll\ away from the mittee chair on the Student
',:~/~ initialfognulatiori of roads,andawayfromthechild Programs Board and also
:the~sterpolicy<Udnotenvi- care center andonlyin.areas ran for Idaho House in
sion~therewol,l1c;ibeQffei\- . where,lldultstudents would BSU's legislative district in
siv~student·posted.election; . see them:' he said.. . 1990. His campaign ads read
material,"~MtGinniswrotein Theboard's dedsion to ban "Mack Sermon. No Bull"
asfa~tonth.e obscenity· the poSters isn't aCensorship and ran in the Idaho States-
PO~CY"''Th,atclf.:!clrlyappears issue,Ericksonsaid. ''Basically, man and the University
,to; be~thin·the' jUrisdiction' we were trying to do our job. News, Sermon said. .'
· ....:..'. -,'.~ . ;.,'. ,".'~""'''',., - '.. -, .' . ' . . - ..
;.'.;.:
r-'~~~~~~--~---~----':'~~OO~CRAITIRSQ) . .' .' 1
1 Better Fit For Greater Comfort :
I, ·1
1 BSU COUPON!!! 1
1 .sh~w your BSU 1.0. card and get a $20.00 1
1 discount on any purchase of $75.00 or more. 1
L
1. expires 2/1/93 . . 1------------------~
I RIDID·ICiiVliY
BSU Radio is looking for a few good
students! We are now accepting
program proposals for
student-produced shows on KBSU
AM730. Ifyou would like to submit a
proposal, forms are available at the
ASBSU desk on the first floor of the
Student Union Building. We are looking
for students with original and creative
ideas for broadcast. Internship credit is
available.
CHILD SUPPORT COLLEOION ASSISTANCE
.... AND PRIVATE INVESTIGATION .
. Need help collecting your
court ordered CHILD SUPPORT? 16 YRS. 11m
LETUS HELP YOU· U\n
. Need a private confidential investigator? ENFORCEMENT
Our rates are very reasonable, financing is available. EXPERIENCE
O!1call 24 hI'S. a day 7 days a .week
ROSE INVESTIGATIONS
~,!,~;,'~;.);2~7'~~'9.1:1~~,~#1'''''r.!::::c'"J~·:<:·''''· .;"~
.' ;', . '.'~
BRANFORD
·MARSA.LIS
"I Heard.You Twice
The First 'Time"
The new album' from Branford Marsalis with Robert Hurst,
Jeff "Tain" Watts, and' special guests John Lee Hooker,
Linda Hopkins, Wynton Marsalis, Joe Louis Walker,
Russell Malone, and others.
"""$7' 99 ·$1' 099'.'. cassetteI compactdlSC~
sale,priees.good thru 11/30/9.2
______ ~c=.~".:.;...;. """"-'''''':'_.,.
h~~qgg~·
. . .
7500 FairVIew· 5-Mlle' p.I~%a.'
"
<,',"-.
Feature
FIfteen thousand points 01IIghf·CCfn't,bewrong.TlJe'flrge
to do campus and community serttlce Is breakIng oUt at
. '.
8SU like a If.lrus.At right, Junior Holly Shelman pitches In
lor Make a Difference Day. OtherS are raking leaves,
putting In time on the phone and taking It to the streets.••
November is fun of opportunities to
get out there, and pitch' in
K.Neilly Cordingley
Features Writer
BSUisabout to explode with
service project opportunities.
On Halloween the Kappa
Sigma Fraternity and the Al-
pha Chi Omega Sorority pro-
tected trick-or-treaters from
the heavy traffic on Harrison
Boulevard during their 8th
annual Halloween Watch.
Accordingto TristenPtirvis,
16 students are to participate
in the Halloween Watch, 20
were expected for the Kappa
Sig's 5th annualTable Rock
Cleanup on Nov. 1. The
cleanup traditionally lasts 2or
3 hours, according to Purvis.
Vance Griffin said, ''There's
just tons of glass-at least half
.of the garbage. is. broken
bottles." A truckload of gar-,
bage goes out, Griffin said. In
addition to pickingupthebro-
ken glass, the Kappa Sigs will
be repainting a Table Rock
bench. .
Into the Streets is a nation-
wide volunteer drive Satur-
day, Nov. 7, beginning at 9
am, at Bravalin the SUB.After
a welcome, volunteers will'
participate in service projects
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m, according
to Jennifer Sheets, an ASBSU
senator.
There will be. 13 service
projects, said Sheets, at 13
different locations. Some of the
proj6:ts are: raking 'up Monis
Hill Cemetery, working in the
El-Ada soup kitchen, painting
the Ronald McDonald House,
doing yard wt>rkforelderlydti-
zens, entertaining kids at the
Christian Children's Home and
giving homeless shelter dona-
tions. .
· The goal of Into the Streets,
Sheets said, is to u~ire stu-
dents to voluilteeriSm and to
developanawarenessandoom-
mitment to community ser-
vice."
A part ofa mission state-
ment written by Sheets de-
clares: We are committed to
solving the problems faced in
our communitY-as diverse,
.compassionate, active adults.
We strive to Create an atmo-
sphere that encourages indi-
vidual self-development as
ethical, concerned, responsible
·r,.' :. .,'
Comm lab rl1al<esc:fclifference ·. ..... ..
A BSU communication
lab has taken on a prece-
dent-setting project this se-
mester; The group of stu-
dents are working with the
United Way's Volunteer
Connection to organize,
promote and. oversee
Boise's first-ever Make a
Difference Day.
The big event, an all-day
affair, will be held onSatur- • Boise Public Works and
day, Nov. 14. Although the Parks System: Assist in a
individual events Will be composting project at Ann
taking place lit various 10- Morrison Park., Volunteers
cations throughout the' needed: 12. '
Boise area, the Volunteer • BoySC:oUtslldahoFoodbank
Conneetion'sofficesat5420 Warehouse: Staff foodbanlc,
FranklinRoad.willserveas collection .centers for Boy
the command center for the Scouts' food drive. Receive,
entire project. . . . unload and store foods col-
Make. a Difference Day i~·tedindrive.Answerphones
institutes an ongoing pro-' . to coordinate the timely pick-
cess. People'who are uma-"upoffoods~Driveownvehicle
miliarwith volunteer work . and pick up donations missed
1IfIEARCIi· __ •
~ Ubrary 01 Information InU.S.
'9,278 TOPICS· AU SUBJECTS
Order cataJog Today with Visa I MC or coo
IIlIit 800-351-0222
Or. rush $2.00 10: R.... rch Information
1132211lahO Ave, I206'A, Los Angeles. CA 90025
Stan Oliver
Columnist .
GREEI<S & CLUBS
are enlisted to, perform vital
community projects which
might otherwise be passed
over' for lack of community
response,
The lab group-CM 216/
316-conceived this project as
a means to improve the qual-
ity of life in Boise even as its
population continues to grow.
A calendar of events for
MakeaDifferenceDayprojects
follows":
by the BOyScouts. Volunteers Volunteers needed: 20.
needed: 22-28. . • Holiday Parade Associa-
• a-Ada Community Ac:tion ' lion: Need people to serve
Agencf.Paint "LaUghGiraffe" as trafficcontrollersand pa- .
mural on the wall of a low- rade pacers, to coordinate
incomechildearecenter.Need parade line-up, to distri~
paint donations. Volunteers ute entry 'numbers 'and
needed: 10. . plaques and to assist in the
• Hayes S.helterHome: Gen- horse area. Volunteers
era! clean-up and' minor. re- needed: 17. .
pairs at the Hayes Shelter fa- For this year's effort,
dlity. Paint and cleaning sup- there will be six. national
plies are needed. Vol~nteers' awardsof$1,oooeach;pluS
needed: 5-7. 10, honorable-mention
• Senior Progi'ams of Boise I awards of $250 each given
AdaCounty:MinorrepairSand to Selected Make a Differ;'
cleaning athomes of senior dti- ence Oayparticipants~
zens, Volunteers should bring There will also be a local
own tools and supplies. Volun- award of $100. The award
teers needed: 25 plus. . , 'money will be given to the
• YWCA: Minor iepairs and charitable organization of
cleaning at YWCA Washing- the selectees' choice. "
ton Street facility. Volunteers The phone.n1lDlber for'
needed: 10-15. '. those who want moreirifor-
• Cystic Fibrosis Foundation: mationon theprojectslisted
Answerphonesforannual tele- above or on. other projects -
vised auction and/or carry not listed at presS time is
au~on items out for display. 345-4357.' . .
INTO THE· STREETs!!
, .On,satUrda~November 7th
. , Location,inthe SUB .. "
Kickoffat 9amand'events at lD-2am
Signu'p sheets forindMdualsaVailabl~:af, ','..'
, 'Studentktivities and ASBSU:..
ThisNationaIVolunt<=etDrtVe.·isspgnsorepby
StiJdentUnion .~,AcQvitiesandASI3Sl.l'., . .
.·~ontact,J~nnY·..•.~h~tsat3£3~.l;41.Q.';:·
and humane dazens.', ,
. To' sign up;con~ctjenny
Sheetsat~1440 ..,: ~:'
Rake Up Boise; Saturday, ,
Noy.14,froIll9a.m. ..lla.m.,is
a projecfwhic.h will help se-.
nior. and ~dicappeddtizens
whoareunabletor~uptheir
yards. . '.'. . _.. :
The" BSU'Association o{
OassifiedEmplOyees, the BSU'
staff and faculty invite you to'
partidpatem the satisfa.ction:
of campus and community ser ...·
vice. . -..:' . "
. ·There.~ so many. possible:
service. pro.)'eets croppin. gup
,that ASB$U ishouirito in\ Ie-'. . ,'>AJ':-a,g P.
menta Vol1inteerCoordiJiator:
position tt>,keep~p wi~,~ :
all. '. ; ,'.>
ASBSUhas never has i vol- '
unteer coordinator,' and :ac-
cording to Shee~/'thegOal is'
to get'that position."· ."," . v •
, The desire to vobmteer is
. strong, she. says;1b~'4re so
manyservicepro~gOingon,
Sheets says; beca~.:BSU,is
'1inked to a national drive for
volunteerislD.",: ',.),:';:',-,;,
,Sheets~lII'agess~~ts·
.togetinWl~/'1~~s
a· psychologi¢' ~· ..w~en··
people volunteer. P~ple feel
betteraboutthemse1ves.when
theyvolunteer.Itwi1!prepare .
studentS for resp<)nst'ble :dti~
zenship," Sheets satd."There ,
.~ some universitie.'j ~t re-
quire students to volunteer. befOrethey'can'graduate;:': '.:
, , ' \
'.
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, Editorial
by TOM TOMORROW
FINP<LL". IT WAS 'TIME ·Foll.. M'.EA.ICAN~ 1"0 DE- ,(
"DE WHICKOFTIlE TtlREE MEN' WAS MOST
QUALIFIED 1l> LEAD TIlElR COllNTR'I' •••
Durlngpoliticalcampaigns,
issues such as, family values
andsin~e parenthood often
get blanketed in afog of statts-
tical rhetoric. ,', Selves,because I don't know time. It seems these days no But that's only part of the pie-
Hilda Scott, author of ; how much further in debt that one has any of that. I am per- ture. We also release ourselves
.'~orkingyourwaytothebot~ ,might put me, and if that will petually behind at work and from destructive situations,
tom: the feminization of pov- make me ap~' to ba a ne- haven't has the chance to do force ourselves to learn new
erty," states that in 1980 75 glectful~t.I'mangryatall any research, nor have I coping skills and make new.
percent of all women betWeen of the things that "we" used to cracked a book but once or friends who can better sup-
theagesof16and64couldnof give them, such as extra-eur- twice. port us. We gain a sense of
earn enough money to- sup- ricular activities, that I must Wellbeing-As is the case family pulling together to
port themselves and one child nowsar."no"to. with many divorced and di- makeendsmeet.Wegain,over
withoutbeingdependentupon Confidence-Along with vorcing parents, I am. em- time, independence which
.otherresources. £eelingangry,lfeelguilty. The broiled in litigation, which is raises our self esteem to new
, -But I am a student of eeo- being single? .' , kids are just as angry at me for extremely emotionally unbal- heights. And we watch our-
nomiCs, and this is just one ~ Freedom-I often find my- saying no as I am for having to ancing.And what often accom- selves survive and eventually
of data. What is of greater con-: self very angry. Angry that I" say it. And for some reason, panies this, especially for thrive-this is a veryempow-
cemtomeiswhataretheother have to say"no" all the time to. when someone is mad at me, I women, is depression. I am eringprocess.
costsinvolvedinbeingasingle 'the children every ,time ,they feelthatcertainlyatsomelevel fortunate enough to have good Moreimportantly,ourchil-
parent? Ineconomicswe call wantto buy something, even itismy fault that they are hurt- insurance, sol canafford medi- dren watch us go through this
these opportunity costs-the small things thafwere always ing.lhavedonesomethingthat cal, psychological and phar- process and they learn along
cost-of giving up another in the budget before. Angry hurts my children, something maceutical care. Most of my with us. That's why most of us
choice. Whatamlgivingupby '. when the children hurt them- I can't repair; something that friends are not so fortunate. persevere,becauseweloveour
won't go away. Some go without medication chi1drenenoughtolearnthese
Time-rm 'still attending they desperately need, and lessons for them.
,qt~~I)~',~F~~~~~ t;~::y:':~~:,J pJlJ~J~~::r:
utilities;medicaland legalbiUs. cation. (Anti-depressants and cliches in mind: "I'his too shall
My jobs are on campus, and anti~ety medications run pass," and ''That which does
their nature is such that I can $50-$100 a inonth and many of not kill you makes you stron-
bring mychudren with me. I us need both.) Allofus,atleast ger."I'mbankingonbeingthe
can't tell you how many times weekly, discuss the desire to most powerful woman in
thec::hildrenhaveliterallycried "end it all." Infact, many of us America about 10 years from "-
all the way to BSU about hav- have had at one time or an- now.
ing to give upall o.ftheir free other been under 24-hour
Tb~oppot1uni!ycost$ofsingle motherhood
," . . '.' .,' ,. . .
1
-·-· ---"p'""""='""""" ----to --,... ' suicide watch by our friends., ".erson 0 •-. Yes. We do live under that..... . _--, much pressure.
I
i
1
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Editors Dawn Kramer news, Chris Langrill features, Chereen
, Myers culture, Scott samples sports • Assistant Editor Melanie .
Delon culture • News Wdters Angela Beck. Vance Griffin,
Andy Lloyd,MelissaMcPhetridge, Jenni Minner,Michael
.Monnot, MichelleNiederer, Raub Owens, ShellyeWilson, Jon·
'. Wroten ,- Feature Wdters I<.Neilly Cordingley, Michelle
f. des, Karen James, Kathleen Kre1ler,Lynn Owen~Wright, • .
Culture Wdters Phil Jolu\son,Bonnie Lee, AIyMauldin, Wendi
McCutchen, John Sackmari, BillStephan • Sports Wdter
Cor~ Hansen ,. Columnists Jorge O. Andrade, Deborah
Lewis, ~bin Miller,Stan Oliver, Laura Walters
I<emptho~eadmits that "SenatorSymmsand
Ihavea greatdeal incollUl)on on basicphiloso-
Tuman thetelevislonanditisveryapparentphy" (Spokesman Review, Oct. 26). Idaho does
that elections are near. not need another U.S. Senator like Steve
,Every day we are bombarded with the new"' Syrnms. .,'
est poll results and "expert" evaluations on I urge everyone to look into the other candi-
who is winning what race. In the final da~ date, Richard Stallings. His record stands as a
before election day, I urge everyone to resISt testament of what he will continue to do for
making sucli an important decision as voting Idaho. Stallings has been an educator for 20
based on'a 3O-second ad or poll results. years and isa moderate Democrat. Stallings
~erejnIdah?lamalarmedatthecampaign ~ always vo~ against congressional pay
~JSe ma~r. Dirk ~ptho~e ~ been. run-_ ralses,Javol'S cutting the capital gains tax and
"', nmg. I<eII)P~.rne clatms to be an "outsider". supports a balanced budget amendment.
. _ -- ana yetilccoi'dmg to documents he filed with In the last few days before the election, get
'1heArblTer is the weelclystudent newspaper of Boise State Uni- the Idaho ..~ of statistics office,.58 per- to know'the candidates, get them to answer
versity.ItisfinanCiallysuppo~byacombinationofstudentfeeS ~tofhiS~~contributionsarefrompolitical your questions and make an informed deci-
fi'omtheAssodatedStudentsofBSU,advertisingsales,andthelat 'aetionC()DUn,1~. . sion. Vote!
':~~Jarid,. ~"., -, ' '.-, ,.< !~ ~C;#e'Kempthome'scampaignisrun JasonTell ':f'
~~~~eeditbrshould~typed,dOUble-spaced,andinay~__by,;~~r.e,~ of-i;SteV'e Symm~' staffers, and
:~~~:==:m&ee~bu7~~r::o~= A$BS~tlh':the':rightwith One Percent donation
':Woidi gassified ads,will cost you 2$ cents a wor4 pez::week. "'~,' ":,, -- " ,
··';:P1~¥~ejQ,urPh~)llelWJl\berwith~correSpon!1erice8nd:~~~~'f,:'f~",~~~ ... ""'" , ,knowinore,comeseeme.Myofficehoursare·
;,a ~ild~\Yith all J'el'8C?na1!i.SendeveJYthirigto1he .' listed at ASBSUand senatemeetsTuesdayarid
. ,ArbIter 1910.UniverilityDrive,' Boise, Idaho 83~ ..Call.us at" . ,~~ J~,:__w~ you going with that accusa- Thursday at 4 p.m. Inthe event that members '
,.:(2{)s)34S-82040r~P.uto (208) 385-3198. SubSaipiiorisarelivaD~' ti9n in yo~,~? You speak of accountability of the College of Health Sciences should feel
Jable fclr~(yearand~su88est yr)uget on~ . ':,' ., ,of purpo~'an~ the ~tors pushing ~rwon strongly against my vote, come see me and,I
,:""',',';:.Y "':-' ' '... '", .. ' .' ~,8nd:yetyouseem to have little or no will happily refund YOUJ:'U' centS. ,'to.;.
::1h~.\ibI~muclly)iPsit$hat-to a peck of :'bi~e;.~:,: ba$ for,~ur infI~.atoryaccusations~ Shameonme,Mr. Lur.dgren?" AuContrar";An~ y~~,.AndY~Me1i8sa, J~Micha~ Mid,ielle,~'fb!j;: '; 'I'VO~ on,~1e Bill.#l1 according to the (to quote Bart Simpson), shame on you for not
',Shetlye ati'.lJ0n70u.r.Jn~d squad of ne~ h.Oun~811ve '.~co~ofmy constituents, and ~ . !ri'0wingall sidesoftheqilestion before point-
:: P>WtCl':d~:~tO~lOl~ ,ofprovidiJ)g the much forgQ~cordingt(p;ny"cc:>nscience·I debiltedboth sides, mg fingers!,' ,.... ...'.:' .
• ~~~ati~~ OfIJlY;Il~paper:tlte Nf!WS.1CeeJ'diggins. " 'of '~." ,W1~d,~m~~,o~evenb1a11y . . ASBSU SenatOr
"" - " c.. , ·CI1T1~at,.a.E!c:i~on that~ethicallYjust.: . ,SeanLee Brandt
. IIltheeventt1ultyouoranyo~e1fl.e~~.to:·. College of Health Sciences
'--'."'> ,. f,'., .:'. "; -~'; ..:~_<:...::.~<:_:.'-< ,: ," .'d' , <.-~- ~ ',-,t_, '/:"-!~_:-'. -,
.. ,:~._>.": (.~.:"'~ ·f~'·' :i~ - .;.-, ,._ -"/." >--'-~ .>.'.>.,:~.\
.~.- .... : .. :;.<,.~ "'-~.L< :..:":.;. ;_...1.•... ; •• ' .• :,:.:......, •• ;...:~.,.- .• ~-. /. ..;<.",:.......'.. :':-.':,"'(' ".',:" . ,.' ;:~ "~'.\"":'"
~duction6uef Adam Forbes • Copy Editor I<.Neilly
Cordingley .• Layouf Staff .Corky.aansen. Julie Miller, .,
MatthewMlller - Wustrator Tim Cosgrove • AdvatJsing' '
Designer JenniferWhite • Photo Chief BrianBeclcer •
Photograp~ers Shawna Hanel, StacyKay Knutson
Biuinesa Manager RobertWaldrOn • AdVf:ltfsiDgMa&
, 'aget' JulieMadel ·A«'OUitt Executives Jay Beecham, Brian
, Heiken '. ,ExecutiveAlsistant EveCostello • Office Coordl-
:; ":uatOr Judy CarrOn eReceptionJst Juana Nolasco
Kempthorne running an alarming campaign
Dear Editor: .'
, Editodal Adviser Dan Monis • Business AdViSerMac
Taylor, • Editor-in-ehie( Richard WallaCe~n
Raising .·"Roof"
Off-Broadway show tickets for
students afaBIGdiscount
Cbereen Myers
Culture Editor
Students who crave culture
.;..but are short on cash can see
touring Broadway musicals at
discounted prices. ''Fiddler on
the Roof' is just one musical
presented by IJA Productions
that is offered to students at a
special price.
. The motivation for lower
ticket prices is to give students
thechancetoseequalityshows
at affordable prices, according
to IJA Productions President
Jack Alotto. .
''Fiddler on the Roof' is a
classic musical that is still ap-
propriate in our society today.
The play was written in 1964
in the midst of achanging sod-
ety,and centers around a fam-
UystruggIing tomaintain tbeir
traditional values. .
"I think Fiddler is about a
family in crisis. A crisis that is
precipitated bychildrenreject-
ingfamilyvalues," Alottosaid.
..~
local
The issue of children ques-
tioning the family'svaluesisa
time-transcending theme, he
said, because every generation
can relate to the idea. '1t's one
that's accepted bymainstream,
America because it spreads
and reaches each generation
and extends into our society." ,
'ThestoryfocusesonTevye, I
a milkman, husband and fa- :
ther of five single daughters. .
The family lives in the village
ofAnatevlca, where traditional
values run strong. There are
traditions on how to eat, how
to wear clothes, how to pray
and how to marry, The musi-
cal features a now notorious
score, including "Tradition,"
"Matchmaker, Matchmaker:'
"If I Were A Rich Man" .and ,
"Sullrlse, SunSet."
, Fiddler is directed and cho-
reOgraehed by JeromeRobbins
and Will be shown at 8 p.m.
Nov.4 in the Morrison Center.
Discounted tickets are avail-
able at the Morrison Center
Te",e,Anai~vka'S mll~n aridl~ading philosopher, discovers ,that a!ter
25 yearS, he and his sharptou,nie" \¥lfe,~olde, arelndeed,lnlove~ "
box office:joi'J$8'foij,~~sbi~',.':~IY.,DiSCOuri~' tickets for Monday-Friday;; ,.~':~,:.~, :',
dentsWith~ctivitYqards; Stu;-' "Peter Pan" sold out quickly, Othersh~wsmIJA'sse~?
dents .. from Northwest andthere are only 54 student, are Feb. 14, I SteeIMagn?li~s/;i
Nazerene.College and.' discount-Hckets available., Mar~ 19, 'Bye Bye B~le ;
Albertsons College, ca.~ also Seatsregularlysellfor$26-$33. April 23, "C:,rand H.otel' j, and
purchase the diScOUnt ti~ets, ,Morrison Center box office May 14-15, Swan Lake.
but .AlottO!=8utions: to buy 'hours-are 10a..m;~:3Qp,m., "
... . . .\', . '.' . ..
',' ~ :.,"
'nights are ladies' nights. Nov.
3& 10: Gemini. Nov. 4-7: Se-
cret Agents.
KoffeeKtatsch345-0452409S.
8th. .18 and over after 7 p.rn.
!'lov.5: Poetry Readingsfeatur-
ing .Kerri Webster, Geanette
Ross & Scott Preston. $2 at the .
dOor.Showbeginsat8p.m.Nov;
6:BlackDicln\ondat8p.rn.Nov.
7: Gi'egMartinez at 9 p.rn.
Color jazznightfrom8:30p:rn.-d~:
__ . _' ----I Nov. -i-7:Kathy:~iUerBarid;
Nov.'.8: B6i tIowdy.,Nbv. 9:
CompliedbrAsst. Culture EditorMelanieDelon Chicken Cordon.Bl~s,.: .;
Music
Braval 385-1223.Every Friday
nightshowsstartat7:30p.rn.on
the firStfloor of the SUB. Free to
thepublic.Nov.6:Aoousticgui-
tarist Gi'egMartinez. .
" The Cactus Bar 342-9732 517
) W. Main. Doors open at 9 pm.
. Ages21andover.Mondaysand
Thursdaysareopenmic.~ghts.
'.. Crazy Horse 384-9330. 1519,
. W.Main.$5atthedoor.Doors
open at 9p.rn. Nov. 6: The
Putters . (from Seattle),
Boneflower & Yage. Nov. 7:
Small (from Washingron),Bok
~,.' R Tov& Sund6g 68. Nov; 8:
.Techi10rave With OJTide. $3 at
thedoor~' . .
Loclcl Stock N' Barrel 385- I~~mi
9060. 4705 Emerald: Open 8
.p.m. to midnight.Ages21 and
over.,,' Tuesday-Saturday:
Tauge & ,Falkner.
Pengilly's' .345-6344; 513W~
Main.A~21ando~er.Every .
Monday night is acolisticjarn
night featuring John Hansen.
Nov. 4-7: Ben & Joel. .
, ,,':i :-.,
,!'ToDIght: .Frank Llsz~Fri- .
day, Nov. 6at7:30 p.m, in the
Morrison Center Recital Hall,
musician/actor, Robert
,C;uralnikwillperfoim a one-
inan show portraying the life
of pianist Franz Liszt. Theper-
formance .is a beI\efit for the
Piano Series at the Morrison
Center,$15generaladDussion,
'$10 seniors and students, ticlc.;
.etsare. available through the
BSU 'music department ..and
WintherMuSic: ;A~ lecture
will be presented b)iGuralnik
at10a.m.,alsoil)theMorrison '
.Center Reqta1 Jiall,.titled "Mu-
sic &,Drama,tic Presentation."
Comedy
Poetry,
. "\
.1Jouquet 344-77H-.I010Main:
JoyHarjo ThUrsday,Nov.5at Ages 19a~d over. COmedY
9:30-11:30 a.mat 'the Idaho. everyFridayan~ Saturday,
Historical Mu~m . (In. Julia night. Shows start at 9:30p.1Il.
DaVisPark),NativeAmeri~.and 11:30 p.m. 'BSU students
poetJoy Harjo Will~ytfapo- get $2 off. with student 1.0.
etryreadingandc()nductalec- Nov; 10: Velvet Steele (exotic
ture/ diSCUssion titled "The DlaIedancers) staltingat8p.rn.
Opening ofth~,Amedc!li\AgeS21 andoVer. $Bat the
Mind: Lite'ratureand 'door; ., . . ,~ .. .. ".
'SPB ,Film Series 385-3655.:
F~s~at'?p.ni;~general
. ,a~~on,$2 B$tJfa¢ultyand
staffarid $lBSU studerits with
1.0; cards. Nov: 6 & 9: Dr.
. '!Strangelci6e,inthe,Qui~~s-.teniri&Loun~. " '" . .
~,...., ·,7~'o. ·...,.O~.· ',' .
- Arbiter 7
Culture
(>fiin~.~tiuiJISand utopias
,", -'i\', ,.'1' :," :'; ,,"',: ~ : ~ . ".- .' ~ ,
'[~Jt:n:'~~~l~rt1:ttjj.hth~~:~~, ~h ::''::Jm~a~:o~~~;l~:~ LA;~Rc~~~~R
· riragicalalcheJny on the one hand, and on much-needed nourishment, now that &r:PRlNTER.- Epson Eq-
the other the most abstmct ronstructintel- the mOdemist enterprise haslldd asun-': uity LTwith 20MB hard
lectually.; . .', .... . derall ~ of continuity and pur- diskand3.5-inchfloppy
Wayne Thiebauld. ' . pose, and postmodemism has offered drive. Includes padded
. . . .no valid solutionS to this dilemma. carrying case, WP 5.1
Modernismwas a search for utopias Taye is most known for his wood and other resident soft-
both public and private. The public carvings and paintings, but in this ret- ware. Also, IBM
searcheshavealwaysbeentheonesart rospectiveofd~wingswegetag1impse Proprin~withacaseof
historians have found most easy to of not only some masterful new works, ~.$SSOforboth(will
categorize: the political revolutions of but of some of his student works, class' 2001separately).Call 336-
the futuri,sts and surrealists, the aes- demonst.rations and preparatory CARS
thetic revolutions of the cubists. ,sketeheS.ThisisanexcellenteJchibitfor
Muchharder,toeonsign tothedusty. students to see, not just beceusedraw- CHEAP! FBI/U.S.
,cubbyholesofarthistory~vebeen the ingis thefoimdationupon which most SEIZED'89MERCEDES:
works' of those artists in seatchof pri- other art forms are built, but because it $200;'86. VW: $5O;'1f!
, vate utopias.<Artists who have shun, of~ a rare glimpse into the Visual ~~~~~~~ $100;$~~
, th.~ma...•..jorpo~ti~anci~estheticIriove.: history o! one of their profesSOrs. .' .Choose from thousands
·mentsofthen'Jimes,m favor of per- .Thereisa Calm mood to Taye's work. starting$2S.FREElnfor-
.. sonar search~,' Rugged .individuals. HoWevEr"what may be seen as a lack of mation-24Hour Hotline.
who, in the words ofRobert Frost, have passion in theSeworks is inore thanmade 801-379-2929 Copy-
:::cl~eb;~~~: 'l':' ....,"FI";I" .:rJ:::~.::u~.right#~~~~. .
SUCh as Francis BacOn,.. .. . .'. '.' quitesOolhingandmedi- ~rbestemploymentre-
p.a.'0. 1 c.e..zanne ..,a.rid '.' .' '.... ,."..tative.. The.' serem... 'ty.... 0. f. suItscallJobQuest.20%Giorgio Morandi. . ; , figurative w~r~ like student discount 375-
Maandi,inparticular, .., . . .' . . "Seated Nude, Bending 04S:.;:;2~,--:-~:-:--
su~yavqPedthe '. . . . : ·Foiward,"and"Suzanne TheArbi~islooIdngfor
political apreritsande4- Reading,"aswellas the entirely,::\ualifiedand
dies Qf his native Ilaly in liqui4 sheen on, the overwor students to
ader tomap out his own Thiei>aoldesquedesklop :::;~:~=
· ten.itmymatabletq>dut-in~ableTopSeriesNo. Q>mmissions are paid
· tered with dUSty 00ttles. 5:an attest to this. I;ven on a ridiculously pro-
John: Taye,likeworkswltl\astrongper- gressive slidin~ scale
Morandi
l
follows his • sonat feeling, works in '. and the ads are JUstsit-
owninterests-interests which the 'depicted fig- ting out there waiting to
that include the skilled / .. . .'. '. '.' 'ure~lfgi.venpersonauly" be sold. Set your own
represe1lh\tion of the stiU-life.Thismafl?e' ,works1ikeI'Self-Port;cUt" ~d:Sunday hours. Call Julie Madel
why Taye pays homage to Morandi ~ .~"betray.thi$~ty.. . at 34S-8~=:2;;:.:04::.,,'~:-:=
this exhibit. Ta;ye'sscopeismuchbroader My~nalfavontes ~ hi~most ,HELP WANT~Dl
· than thestill-1i£e,however. Like Califor- recentlinished drawings such ~S Phys!cian' s faml~Y,
Ilia arti&ts War:.Thieba. old ..and Pa. u1 ''Kneel.....in.·gamueCo.· .m...positiOn:~.an. d.... Looking fora fun. ,lo~
W 11 edboth till'U "c 'chin" F" Co ·ti.... "bo' th person tohelp Wlthchil:'onner, aye ,PJ!lSU .... s. -we. rou. g 19ure .mposa un". • '. dren Ideal PTjob or El-
~~~~~~lIy'~~:st#~·.:,~;.~~}~t~~nr~'~~~:cil~' ,'~.~~~:tR~:ii~::~&
nUde;~beco~the gossamerthi'ead' sense.ot~~hip as well~ a :' references please.
.that· connects· our ..bankrupt present .. mastery:'"", d~lgiting ~e rectangle. Glenwood &r: State area.
.with the rich traditions of.the past~ . They are incteClibly strong~rks~ and Call Cathy at 378-0099
past populated by'arti'stssuch,as . pookforWw tO~ganexhibitfon
Michel~~~~ _andIngres ..~conn.ec- m tlte ,futured~voted ~st to.~.
Counter help and manager. Takeactionforthefuture!
NewSouihshoreSUBWAY. Network Resource Insti-
Parkcenter and Apple. No tute is hiring community
fried food. All shifts. Call activistsforhomelessand
336-5135. welfare reform issues.
$200-$500WEEKLY! As- Call Dave at 336-2565.
semble products at home. Takeactionforthefuture!
Easy! No selling. You're Network Resource Insti-
paid direct. Fully Guaran- tute ishiring community
teed. FREEinformation -24 activistsforhomelessand
HourHotline.801-379-2900 welfare reform issues.
CopYright #IDllKDH. Call Dave at 336-2565.
ALASKA.SUMMER EM- ETC.
PLOYMENT - fisheries. IMPROVE YOUR GRE
Earn $6OO+/week in can- TEST SCORES!!Get re-
neriesor$4,ooo+/monthon lief from test anxiety for
fishingboats. Freetranspor- the December 12th
tation!Room&:Board!Male Graduation Record Exam
orFemalc.ForeJJ"~ent (GRE). Competitively
program call 1-20 155 priced preparation
ext. AS903. Course. For information
"EARN EXTRA INCOMEJt call ~92.
Earn $200-$500 weekly Organizeagroupskitrif.
mailing travel brochures. fo h h h
For information send a . r your core, sc 00,scout, or civic organiza-
stamped addressed enve- tion (2o-2Sminimum) for
lope to: Travel INC., P.O. the 1992-93ski season &:
Box2530. Miami. FL 33161 we'll give you a free sea-
If you think you're son pass. Call David at
funny ...we want you for a Anthony. Lakes Moun-
"Make me laugh" program tain Resort(503)%3-4599
in December. Call Piper at for details. We're just a
SPB385-36SS couple of easy hours
-EARN EXTRA INCOMEJt awavfromtheBoiseare:a
Earn $200-$500 weekly, PERSONALS
mailing travel brochures. SWF Looking'wr smg' Ie
For information send a
stam~ addressed enve- person to share interest in
I J.R.T el P0 Bo the new Madonna book,opeto: ral'., . . x .
2290 Miami, FL 33161 Sex. Creativity and flex-, , . ibilitya must to fulfill my
Looking for a top Frater- wildest fantasies. "Giveit
nity, Sorority,orStudent or- up, do as IIlaY,Give itup
ganization that would like and let me have.my way.
to make $500-$1500for a
one weekm. arketingprolori. I'll give you love, hit you,..... like a bUck, I'll give you
on campus. Must be orga- 10ve,I'11teaehyouhowto
nized and hard working. 26
Call1-800-592-2121ext.308. Aaaaabh .•. Box# .
NANNIES NEEDED-near ..5WM20,neo-pagancon-.
NYC/NJ.Weoffer great' ·serVative seeks like-
families, $$$$$ arid 1year minded' female .for con-
eX~'ence. TREASURED versation and intimacy.
Box#23.N ,IN:C.l-8OlJ.8S8-
1701,anytime.
._.
. - .' LAUNDRYBAG' .
r----~------...._ ..;..-------- . i
Q!Iiet, Jeini pIA« to study aNJ
.JoItzunJry.
~ Capadty washen and
. tltym.' .
578E.Boise~·
Eastgate4round the cornerftom:
'l'bortons
.There's an , ~ ..
IBMPS/2 . ....~(\\~.
made for every.~:g .$1,425
student body:"~.,. ...:',:....
'. '~
;
i
:~
'i
, .
,. 1
BSU stumbles against Bobcats
'.' ; .' . .: .. ' .-::'
after defensive end Mark simS de. ! the turnovers, the way thebaUs.have Asian 'American Association
fleeted Stuart's pass and linebacker bounced," Hall silid;"Tlu!defelected .;~ular Meeting held ..:
Tyler Sharp made the catch, halting pass was a great example~" ....
tI:leBroncos'drive and kept the game While their chances of walking sometime 'soon! .
out of reach. . away with the conference crownFbrmo~ frlformatfoncaB 375"5868
liThethree interceptions in the ~ are slim, the Broncos still ha.ve an .' '. '.... . ..' . .. .'
ondhatfis~ywhatki!ledus,"BSU outs~de;chance.,~oi~State. riUlS~ ..41totheStreets .
headcoachSkipHallSlUd.; . winltsnexttwogam~B~Ufaces .". ..'.... -. '" ..'
. So instead. of leading the BigSky, 'secondplaceEasternWashington. :.'·~.1f.CJ'!~'!!9..~m-,' ..
the Broncosare3-2 in the conference,·. in' Cheney, Wash. and first place " .,:}de,~~at Bravainthe ~UB .
5-4 overall and stuck in third place Idaho at hom~oQlbined.with· VO~unteerjour se~ces for.a day!
behind the University of Idaho' and ~osse~,1>yIdaho..··· .-. FO. r more 1nfol'D18,tl0n..call..
Weber~tate. .. . .. ' .' . . .'~Itoldtheplayersintl:leJocker ··ASBSU·at 385-1440
Hall ~d the MontanilState game .roo~' after the game, you may lo.'se, . .•...." . .
was a nucrocosm of BoiseState's,sea- ".btlt you're not a loser;unless yOugive· DPM:A.
son so far... up," Hall. said. IIAnd I don't think <', "', c' '..
"Theproblems have been a lot of thafs going to·happen."· .... •. .. ,. .Data Processing
.~ .. " .' 'Management Association
'Meetings held ihe'firstTuesday of·
. . :every month
,Itrext: Nov. 3, and Dec. 1
. . .:3-4p;rn. iilB301
Although the season has just begun,
the BoiseState basketball team is going
to have to get used to some changes.
The Broncoshave a whole new look
this year, as only four players return to
the team and-like the rest of the teams
acrossthecouritry-havehad the start of
their season delayed by theNCAA ..
Practice for the 1992-93season began
on Sunday, and BSUhead coach Bobby
Dyesaid he islooking forward togetting
started.
''You're optimistic,but at this point in
(-. theseasoneveryone'sOptimistic,"he said,
While Boise State only has four re-
turners .from. last season's team, they
could be the keys to a winning season.
Center Tanoka Beard will return for
his senior year, as will guards Jennaine
Haliburton and Lance Vaughn. Sopho-
more center John Coker, who missed
muchoflast seasonwith akneeinjwy, is
the only other returner.
. BoiseState has three redfimrt players ;.' .... .......; .. .AlbhlrIS~H8n.I:
from last year who will join the team: BSU'sKim Dodd spikes dilrlng~, ..... ~" ,e~rl!e','hl~y~ar. '..~=::~ZSpikers'sweep~PQit·
heavnyo~ their~ers. : " '. ~ ':'.: .~.,~,:~j'; ~.'~ ~'.
" Beard leg the~in scO~g with an Corky ~en 'Outside hitter Tina 'H~rds"
',k.' ayerageof18~1 pomtstl game, al\d re-. Sports Wnter .: ,.' ,strugg!ea'mOderatelrearlY9h~bUL , . Get fJD.·earlystart o,ny0W"I boundingwith7l>oards a game." .• .... .'. ',.,. <'. provedpi'OgleSsivelyUnstop~ble ... · :~hi1stmas~hoppJng!~!'
Haliburton led B5Uin assists with 3.7 ,BoiseStatemovedclosertoaBig;,ineach ..game"finisl\ing'wiUr.:a:·, . T,.h ..e_. um.U81.' ·.··cam.·.· ··P.US...
, PergameandwastheBroncOs'topthree- SkyConfere~.:volley~l1 tC?uma;.. ma~hi~23~:~ .~'1;U~g . -I. point shooter. ".' . ~~~andchampaposs~~lnshieB~gslakyt.. averageo(~ "" '.' :..~.,~.,•···.·Cr8ft.·.L.· ·.·.· .. ·5·.·.·~. 1nC).• ·the::.~.az..rJDft'I.':a.A,."r.n .:way", ..
I .ma~JsB:~~~=~tr:3=: ;~wi= wins ~~rco~;J~~~~~~~~=!~t,·<~:~;'=ieniStudlesn~:....'
i . looked upontotead a team that·hasn'tferenceopponentS. ., > '.' repeatedtyattackedw~~sesin··... 35loC8l an~out-or~8tateartJsans
.! played together very much. , ' BSUentered the second.hatfof ~ LumberjackdeCense,was.pu:a- :'Wl11setl a\~ar.etyof craftw~k,
I ,ButDye, in his 10thyear as the Bron'; conferenceplay one game ahead of, mounUn,the win; .' ~. ':,.:"',, " .' :Hours are 9-9NoV~ 5. 9-8 Nov.I l';~:=' oos'skipper,isn'tforcmganyofthemto WeberState~d two ~be-';Midd1eblockerKimDOdd~who' . ·'6.·9';6NOv~7. and12-5NoV.8.
j ,l take over theleadership role. liAs I said ,hind I~o, Montana and North- was~~ed.theBigSkyPlayerof " . Pr'oCeedshelpfundtlpojilll-
ito;th~, they don't.have to'bethe lead-em Arizona" who slwedthe top~eWeekforherpJayagclins.tEast~, tuIttm1 scholdrshipsaiucuded '
I ,ers,justpartoftheleade:ship,"Dyesaid.. spot; . '" . ',' .' . '. emW~hi~g«m.and Idaho last ',:'by .the. Women.o"BS.· U...· .
..
•.•:.·.,1, ..1 •Usually,bythis timed the year the ~ Broncos finished off\Ve~ month;wasadefensiveforWinthe: !J'..lJroncoswou1~.haye a C:'Oupleof weeks StateJnthreegameslastThursday~ middle, compiling· five. block " 'For morelnfo~~on. ca1l385-sa4s' '
wqrth of practice under their belts.· ,15-6,15-12, ~?:-9,ilvoiding~dropasSists.'· .'..... . .'.. ; '..... .' . , ' .
."BlltthiSseasontheNCAAhaspushed' toa tie with the Wildcats forfifth· '. }uniormiddleblockerKri$ten-': .... :, ..Sar8hWed~D'·:· ,"
'f: bacl( the opening day of ,practice ~or 'place in the Big,Sky.. , ' Duttoplayed a crucial, role.in ' 11l~lawyerwh9wonROe V. Wade
~ basketball teams to Nov. 1; rather than In SaturdaY's match, NAU, the match; as ,the BSU offense':'t.U1d· auUtor(ifAQuestl9n of.
~
,.,. " themiddle~~!Octoberli~itused fuJ:H!. scored the last f~ur .points of the ,utilized her'size and power to .' ..•..ChoiCeIscolDlilgtoBo~e~,'<"
!; /;"". W.. ith a..tea·,..m.·.·.tha· t,haSi\..•.,'.t.been'.' together...... firi;~ game to ~ 15-11,b.ut tHe . hit over ~'smaller N.AU,,player.. s.aiunm!lNou141~· io·sc)p~:
~"aJl@lt long; the, BJ:OI\cos,could have. . Bronco~bo1iiiCed~ ~g the. .Dut~o hadl? kI11s,"and hit" .'S.~~ .., e.'. ..,.Ac•..,Party..~~.'.'.'.Ii.•.·an1D.....•·d;.·.f ...A;·.~.• ••·..••·.c..·.....:.'·ofan·.....'2.·:mO..,1•..th·.i.t..eT~i'i. . . llSed.the.~~~,t!JDe~. i ..• ' \.'",next three.~l~, 1~14'8I\d •.•478 i,!'the Week':stwo:~tches; 0&W&Ufl'J' AU U
iI: '1'.think the mctwehave two less '15-12.~ .' .,'. .' combmed'> .',:.' ;·,qry'$taiBalII'oom.QftheHOfI':.
~. ~ cerlainlt~t'helpthe'Situa)':' "m ~i,Sf!Sblie;e.enio-:s,:Tma:::,.~ ~N.obo~y,~ver:fiveS·her'·' ; .. :.BUt1dbli802:~: ~".< •
~;:tiOrij':~$8id21Ve're~tQha~tO ··::'·'~~i~~~m~~;:/e~QUgljC:~dJl;~JJ$.1.t. eadcoach .••·. '.'.••.:.,.;.•.:••,..~.:'.:. .:',.,.l1.· ,.••:e.~'.•.b.,.'C8ll.·.~.•. . ..'.'·:··.••.·..•,..8..·7.,.4.·. .·~.',~•.4.· · :.i.5 ···~.th....2.'.".~.•·.'.d...'...;.'.oo.' ...•'.:.:.;.~.•...·....:.r.,.·..•.;.;,.'..::{ ..~.;.'.' .••.;.:.', .•.••. :f ·c··~~li,;;~:~~~&W;i;il;,;,g~~~'~;'!··...,',,',r" •.~ •. ·~'I~~~~d:'.~/ •..(;
" "'", .-- .-:, -~. :' ". ,. ,.-.. ., . -."..:.. '< :;" . ~ ;'~:,';", .
c :~~:~t'~,:~:'~,;?2,;,~i.~))~:t::-,>~..:~.:/~,{'.·~ _:).:",.':{':','~,;>_. ",:~~:"::;<,-':.(.~_'.,~::-';'" ',;;~,'~' ".' . . '. ~.
Scott Samples '.
Sports Editor
H it weren't for a couple of big plays
and some bad bounces, the BoiseState
football team could be sitting on top of
the BigSky Conference standings.
But the Broncos haven't been that
lUcky.BoiseState has a tendency to get
beat by a big play or a strange one.
. Takefor~ple theBroncos'17-13
losstoMontanaStatelastSaturday.Three
.interceptions off· quarterback Travis
Stuart,includingoneat theBobcats'eight
yard line, kept BSUout of the end zane
and out of the game, . ..'
Montana State intercepted the pass
-New foces
bring ch.ange
to BronCos
Scott Samples
Sports Editor .'
.sendihfo to:The Arbtfer ;
attri:qampus'kiOSK,~ 1.910
Unlyerslty prlve, Boise 83725
.Unlted MethOcUst Students
'WeeklY fellowship and bible
. . study
. Wed eveninBs at 7:30 p.rn.
, St. Paurs Catholic Center.
~9f5 University Drive
Call Liz Boerl 336-9091
.'
IMPROVE'yOUR '
.ORE TEST'SCORESn
QelrelJef Cromtest aDxtety for the
·Dec.·12th,GraduateRecord Exam
. Call ContinUing Ed at 385-3492
.>. -.\ ~.-,. '- ... '. '. " I
•• " • I Shm:e. Care.~ncourage :
, '. 'YoUngLlfe 101.
Surlday nights.7~8p.rn.. irithe
$UB Boymgton Room '
. Meet Jlew friends foi-Bible '
" stUdYanddfscUssloli'"
·,"NobodyJo!ns.Young Life. You
·.·Just Show Up!"
.'Contact Tom 377-5240
':::ciarolers for hire
. BsU Melsterslngers are offering
..tralne<i caroling groups of 4-12
. students for performances during
. . ' "cthe Clu:fstDias season
'.; ":"lToceeds benefit the BSU
;" ••M~fSterS#lgers fund'
, n~dI4te for reseMiUons Is Nov •.30." . ,Can GIDa 38~-410i' .....
,'. '.'
